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Applebee’s Flapjack Fun-draiser! So many wonderful friends joined us, in fact

345 people supported us at 3 locations: Mill Plain, 112th and Hazel Dell.
Donations totalled over $7,000! Multiple churches served the guests, sold tickets,
and made this possible. Tons of fun—we can’t say “Thank You” enough for all the
generosity that came our way!

WHO thrives because of the generosity of others. Last year, a

volunteer noticed how difficult it was for the men of St. Paul
Vancouver to climb up and down on the floor to sleep and get up daily.

Inspired to action, she took up a collection and ordered 25 new cots
for the facility. The stack of Amazon boxes arrived in late October,
just days before the new mats, which were purchased by a grant
from Council for the Homeless and the Ed & Dollie Lynch foundation.
You can help, too! WHO St. Paul needs twin sheet sets and twin comforters for the new mats.

So blessed by the generosity of

♪

  

~  A  Multi-‐Cultural  Musical  Gala  ~  
                      Benefit  for  the  Winter  Hospitality  Overflow  (WHO)  

  

Four  featured  choirs  performing  uplifting  music  
for  sing  along  and  your  listening  pleasure  

The  WHO  provides  shelter  and  meals  during  the  winter  months  to  homeless                      
men,  women  and  children  in  Clark  County    
For  more  information,  please  call  the  parish  office:  360-‐573-‐3325  

the Women of Bethel Lutheran
Church and other congregations
whose “Who Is My Neighbor?”
conference was full of love,
support and all these supplies for
WHO. What a way to start our
16th Season!

You Can Host a Drive!

Supplies: Disinfectant wipes, windex, plates, bowls, and cups
(350), napkins, sandwich bags, brown paper lunch sacks, paper
towels and toilet paper and large black garbage bags.
Groceries: Koolaid, cups of soup or mac ‘n’ cheese, 5 loaves of
bread per day, meat and cheese, peanut butter, jelly, lunch size
bags of chips, fruit snacks or fruit cups, cookies, cereal, milk,
fresh fruit, juice and baked goods.
Hygiene items: Toothpaste, toothbrushes, combs, unscented
small soaps, body lotion, hand cream, deodorant, diapers and
feminine products.

To access WHO beds, contact the Council for the Homeless Housing Hotline: 360-695-9677
For information about WHO, including donations & volunteering: 360-200-8757 or whoprogram@gmail.com
WHO is a program committed to providing safe shelter during the winter months to families & individuals experiencing homelessness.

